[Surgery for Lower Intestinal Perforation Due to Peritoneal Dissemination].
we examined the cases in which surgery was performed for the lower intestinal perforation due to peritoneal dissemination in our hospital. Four cases of lower intestinal perforation of patients with peritoneal dissemination who underwent emergency operation in our hospital were enrolled. Two males and 2 females patients with median age of 65.5 year old(63-71)were included. The perforated sites were 3 cases of small intestine and 1 case of ascending colon, and the APACHE II score at the visit was 14.5(10-16)points. The surgical procedure was performed in 3 cases of resection of the perforated site and 3 cases of stoma creation. In 2 out of 4 cases, it became difficult to control bacterial peritonitis and died on the 16th postoperative day. One case could discharge hospital and continued BSC, survived 4 months after surgery. Although long-term prognosis could not be expected, there were cases in which it was possible to restart the oral intake after surgery or discharge. Surgical treatment might be selected for the lower intestinal perforation due to peritoneal dissemination.